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HIS year the demand for 
Royal Ermine fer the 
trimming of cloaks and

_______  jackets and the smaller
garments has led us to make a 
special importation of this beautiful 
fur direct from Russia. This in
cludes all the latest designs in 
Stoles, Four-in-hands, Ties, Muffs, 
Capos and fancy neckwear.

Don't fail to visit our big 
rooms—write for catalogue.
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OCTOBEE 20 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10
enthusiast» who were hurrying out to the
UlT<> mornes nSpt's Conservative rally In 

KiU.uru Hall promise, to be a big one. 
Owing to a previous engagement die Lib
ert. candidate will not be Present. Ihe 
speakers of the evening will 'be J. w. fit. 
Jeliu, MI,.A. for West York, and W. >. 
Maclean the Conservative candidate for 
bomb York. Charles Cooorn, the fa mon* 
English singing vocalist, will give a unm- 
ber of selections. . . ..

The ‘bursting of the water main in the 
Ontario Paving Brick Company s yards this 
mornteg necessitated the shutting down of 
the works for several nours. ... .

Nome children set «re 1o J d"*r vZf h°,f 
paper In a cellar window of Mr. With - 
ridge's residence. 2»l May street, this **<«• 
noon, and when Hr. lVlthrldgc retjrned 
from the C.P.R. yards ne 
full of smoke and the «antes J®*™®*11* 
make headway midernentn the 8oo. big. Hi» 
timely arrival and the prompt us» of a few 
pails of water averted n serious nre.

A team attached to one of Cretin s brend 
wagons 'ran away to-day. tsir we e caught 
at the corner, of Keele and Pandas stree » 
Outside of upsetting <r few ,oaT*® ' 
ont on the street, little hum was done.

Chief of Police Royce. Chief Robinson 
of the Are department and Town, Ttensur r 
Jack-son leave for'Eric fai • per automobile 
at S o'clock to-morroxv "-no nlng.

4%c per lb. Fat hogs are about Ac t*1 
for large sows, 4V4c for heavy fats, 4%c for^ 
lights, and 8c per lb. for selects. A few 
choice hogs were bought by the butchers at 
5l4e per lb.

•<■/r lb. SIMPSON"t SB HO II M OP QUALITY.” OOMPAMT, il.THE

British Cattle Markets.
London, Oct. 19.-Cattle are easier at 

8'Ac to 12tie per lb.: refrigerator beef, 9%c 
to 10c per lb. Sheep, 1014c to H%c, dress
ed weight.

uThursday,H. H. FUDOER 
President 

J. WOODÎ
Oct 20 ! 6Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Cattle -Receipts. 2L- 
000. Including 5000 westerns and 300 Tex
ans: 'market steady to strong: good to 
prime steers, $r>.no to $#-80; -poor lo me
dium, $8.78 to $5.80: Stockers and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.10: cows, $1.50 to $4.25: heifers, 
$2 to $5.50; canner*. «1.30 to $2.-0; bulls. 
$2 to $4.25; calves, $8 to $6.50:‘Texas fed 
steers, $3 <o $450: western steers, $2.75 to 
$4.(SI.

Hcgs—Receipts, 20,000: market. 5c high
er; mliecTànd butchers', $4.35 to $5.40: g col 

i to choice heavy. $0.15 to $5.45; rough heavy, 
$4.75 to $5.05; light. $5 to $5.25; bulk of 
sales. $4.95 to $5.15

Sheep—Receipts, 30,000: sheep, strong; 
lambs, steady: good to choice wethers. 
$8.50 to 54.50; fair to choice mixed, $3.25 
to $3.75; native tombe, $4.50 to $6.

Cheese Markets.
Woodstock". Oet. 19.—At the cheese meet

ing here to-day about 3toK> boxes of chcrse 
wero boarded. The offerings v ere very 
light: no sales. 9c being the highest bid.

Pkton, Oct. 19.—At our cheese heard tiv 
dn\ 12 factories boarded 780 boxes, all 
colored. 9>4c highest, hid; 70 boxes sc Id; 
buyer. Carter.

Manager

Friday Bargains in
Autumn Goods
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Friday Bargains in the Men’s Store jHow
Hats artfMiade and fash
ioned wo^rto interest some 
people X
But
To know) that when they 
arc made—they are good 
and stylish—will interest 
more people
We sell—
Knox — You mans—Stetson 
—Peel—Christy—Tress—Lin
coln-Bennett — and other 
makes

What more 
guarantee would you want 
that the hats we sell are “good 
and stylish ?”
New—
Derbys and soft hats—2- 50 
to 5-oo
Green—
Has the call in Neckwear to-day. 
Novelties in Ascots and 4-in«hands
60c and 1,00

iX £E5?ErwT^tri,r?phe0,ye:;
try to-morrow afternoon, u t 3 o clock

Before Magistrate Ormerod this morn
ing, John McLelih. chargeai with assaulting 
an employe at the Bay Mew Hotel, w. a
fined $10 and costs, amounting, in al.l to
more than «19. or 30 days ln Jall Vlv 9»'«- 

Percy Shaw, star twirlcr for ont of the 
East Toronto baseball teams whlle'encag- 
ed in removing some hoards,supped and tell, 
breaking his arm at the wrist. Dr. Walters 
attended him. ..

A public meeting to discus» the annexa
tion bylaw will be held in Spruce-avenue 
fireball to-morrow night at ? o clock.

Contractor Unwell-to-night completed the 
work of removing the Y.M.C.A. hall to its 
new site. A new wing will be constructed 
to the south of the present build- 
drr the whole structure will add greatly 

under the whole 
greatly to the

Ii I
Unlaundried Shirts, were 50c. Friday 39c 
50c Suspenders for a$c
Men’s Neckties, regular price a$c. Friday, 3 

for 25c

Men’s $9 Tweed Suits for $3.98 
Boys’ School Suits for $1.98, instead of $3-75 
Men’s Working Trousers for 98c 
Dollar Neglige Shirts for 49c

15 only Men’s Fall Weight Tweed 
Suits, consisting of English and 
Canadian tweeds, principally dark 
grey and grey and black shades in 
plain colors and stripe patterns, 
made up in the correct single- 
breasted sacque style and lined 
with good durable Italian cloth ; 
thoroughly made and nice-fltting 
garments: sizes 34-44: worth $6.00.
$6.50, $7.50, $8.00 and $9.00; while
they last, Friday morn- 3-98
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strong web; patent cast-off sllijp , 

buckle; ,solid kid ends in color» to 
match color of web; regular price ^ 
60c; on sale Friday, per OR ^ 
pair.................................... ................. !

58» Fine Silk and Satin Necktie»; | 
made from short ends of high-grade , 
silks; a large variety of patterns , 
and colors: the shapes are Derby* < 
and shield knots: neatly made; re- < 
gular price 25c; on sale Fri- .OR 1 
day, 3 for ....................................... J

Boot Bargains for Hen
200 pairs of Men'» Dongola Kid J 

Laced Boots; In all sizes from 8 to , 
10: In a good wearing boot with < 
light uppers and good weight of ' 
sole; equal to regular $2.00 boots J 
for wear; Friday Bar- 1 OR 1
gain..................................................... 1 fcV '

200 pairs of Men's Genuine Box [ 
Calf Blucher-cut Laced Boot»; In , 
all sizes from 6 to 10; regular price * 
$2.50 per pair; solid throughou$ and ' 
splendid values as a workingman’^ ; 
boot; we will reserve a lot of these 1 
shoes for 12 noon to give men a ! 
chance who cannot be here | QR 1
at 8 a.m.; Friday Special.. '■

co
SIR WILFRID AT-ORILLIA. A Bargain List of Hen’s 

Furnishings
cn

It,
Enthusiastic Reception 

and Repeat» Himself.
Given an J.

840 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige 
Soft Bosom Shirts; made from fine 
Imported shirting materials; broken 
lines from our regular stock; all 
neat, dessy patterns and latest col- 

reversible link

tui

Orillia, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—To-day 
the streets of this town were decorated 
with streamers of the character look
ed for at a Liberal demonstration. The 

empire was assured that" 
best wishes of the conrlmunlty for its 

"We want to see the G.T.P.

di
b,
m

ortngs; detached 
cuffs ; also some laundried bogom 
shirts; best workmanship, perfect 
fitting: Sizes 14 to 18; regular price 
75c and $1.00; on sale Fri
day, each.......................................

It had the
ofbasement 

will add
_ available for Y. M. C. A. purposes. 

With the $2900 voted by the town and the 
$4000 appropriated by the G.T.R., a build
ing and equipment worthy of a great rail- 

centre will soon he an accomplished
......... E. M. Cook, secretary of the local
branch, baa been. untiring in prosecuting 
the work.

The present week will conclude the work 
of laying the sidewalk along Main-street 
to the Klugston-rood.

Ai number of townspeople went ofot to 
Wexford to-night to participate In the re
opening sendees of the Methodist Church. 
The subject. "love, Courtship and Mar
riage," by the Rev. C> O. Johnston of To
ronto, was ably treated. Vocal and Instru
mental music by Mrs. Helmaf and a string 
band proved a treat

Mr. Roffey, head gardener at Glen Stew- 
art, to forming the nucleus of a fine trout 
pond on the wAt side of the estate.

Ing. A 
structure

*
75 Boys' Two-Piece School Suite; 

consisting of Canadian tweeds in 
single-breasted pleated styles ; also 

English
tweeds In double-breasted style; the 
patterns are dark mixtures and plaid 
pattern ; substantially lined and 
trimmed and perfect fitting; sizes 
23-28; regular $2.50. $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 
and $3.75; to clear Frl- f.QQ

islsuccess-
Railway built," was another. At the 
rink there were the familiar banners 
seen at the Toronto and the Hamilton 
meetings, with the map of the G.T.P., 
and the picture of the chief conspicu
ous over the platform. Also there were 
some local touches to the decorations, 
such as “A greater majority than has 
been for George D. Grant, an Orillia 
boy,” and a word for R. D. Gunn who, 
the gathering was assured, would be 
East Slmcoe's next member.
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finishedfine Saxony 440 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece- 

lined Underwear; heavy winter 
weight; tan shade ; fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles; 
sizes 34 to 42;
50C; on sale Friday, per
garment ...........................................

390 Men’s and Boys’ White Cotton 
Unlaundried Shirts; good quality 
cotton ; reinforced fronts, continu
ous facings, open back, double and 
single pleat bosom, cushion neck
bands. perfect fitting; sizes 12 to 18; 
regular price 50c; on sale
Friday, each ..............................

390 Men’s Fine Elastic Web Sus
penders ; neat patterns and colors;

way
fact.

ei

soft and warm; 
regular priceGRAIN FUTURES FIRMER v<

Ci
.35 Stl

dayContinued From Page ». P'
175 pairs Men’s Good Heavyweight 

Fall Tweed Working Pants; the col
ors are light and dark grey and 
grey and black; assorted medium 
and narrow stripes: some with 
fancy coloring; strong, durable 
pocketings and thoroughly sewn; 
cut a good standard "width in legs; 
sizes 32-42: worth $1.50 and . QQ 
$1.75; on sale Friday ............

$4.10; bulls, $2.25 tq «4T cows, $1.25 to $3.25; 
fat western cows, $3.75. Shipments to-day, 
4000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2423; veals and grassers 
less active; generally 25c off; good west- 

steady ; veals, $5 to $8.75; tops. $9; 
little calves, $4.50 to $5; grassers, $2.50 to 
$3.80; fed calves, $4 to $4.25; choice west
erns, $5; dressed calves steady; city dress
ed veals, 8c to 1314c per lb.; country dress
ed, 8c to 12c; dressed grassers and fed 
calves, 4c to 7c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—‘Receipts 9268; 
steady to firm; sheep, $2.75 to $4.25; few 
(export wethers, $4.80; culls, $2 to $2.o0; 
lambs, «2.25 to «6.36; culls, «3.50 to $4.1»; 
Canada Iambs. $5.6214 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 7800; market lower; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.40 to $5.55.

qi
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An Immense crowd gathered in the 
The building Beats 2000, and .39erns

rink.
1500 more were packed In. They were 
from all sections of the Simcoes, and 
north,, east and south. A special train 
brought In the Barrie delegation at 7

81
di
aMarkham.

James Darius Harrington, farmer, of 
Markham left 94 acres of land In concession 
8, Markham, valued at $3000. By his will, 
his widow Is sole beneficiary.

Al

Friday Bargain* in the 
Curtain Room

CERTAIN RETS.

Worth 15e to 49e, Friday To.
1264 short lengths of Curtain Net, 

1 1-2 to 2 1-2 yards long and 5# 
Inches wide, ^manufacturers’ sam
ple lengths and mill ends, worth 
from 16c to 40c, Friday, Y
each...................... .. .....* ...................... V*

mlmarket A Bargain in Pictures
300 Framed Pictures, original 

water colors and pastels, artotypes, 
steel engravings, etchings and 
photogravures,, medium and large 
sizes, handsome gilt high back and 
oak mouldings, with gilt tips, 
worth up to $5.00, on sale 
Friday ............................................

7.50 Silk Waists, Fri
day 4-95

p
8*4» longe Bt. teo'clock. Hundreds drove in and came 

by the regular trains. It was a de
monstration of which every Liberal In 
the country was expected to do his 
part, and he did. Tho the band was 
not absolutely needed to promote the 
success of the meeting It was on hand. 
J. B. Tudhope, M.L.A., was chairman, 
and around him on the platform were 
R. D. Gunn, K-C., candidate In East 
Simcoe; George D. Grant, candidate In 
North Ontario; N. W. Rowell, K.C.; 
Dr. McLean, D. I. Grant, H- Cooke, E.

fei
100 only Women's Beautiful Silt 

Waists, materials are taffeta and 
peau de chinai', made in many new 
and exclusive styles, trimmed with 
Mexican hand embroidery, silk me
dallions, narrow box pleats, tucked 
back and front; also elaborate trim
mings of silk applique, colors sky, 
navy, cream, brown and black, 
slzefc 32 to 42, regular $7.50, A QR 
Friday bargain ............................. "

inUnwelcome Guest» In Japan.

The Japanese have a multitude of 
quaint customs, many of which have 
common sense as their basis. When a 
guest has outworn his welcome, the 
mistress of the house does not grow 
outwardly Impatient In his presence, 
and throw out little hints of what 
duties will claim her attention soon: 
but she prepares the daintiest lunch
eon imaginable, and puts it into the 
prettiest of boxes, which she wraps In 
rich paper, and ties with a ribbon. 
Then, some morning when no other 
members of the household are present, 
all haying been warned to keep out of 
the way. she puts the lunch box, With 
the sweetest of smiles, into his hands. 
Before the lunch hour the guest, If he 
be wise, has vanished like a morning 
cloud.

*

PiEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 

200 head: slow; prime steers, $5.50 to $0.85;

art*?
bulls, $2.25 to $4; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to $3.75.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; steady; $4.u0
t0Hogs—Receipts, 6500 head; slow; 5e to 
10c lower: heavy. $5.35 to $o..6): mixed. 
$5 30 to $5.40; yorkers. $5.25 to $.,.35; pigs, 
$5 to $5.10; roughs. $4.40 to $4.o5; stags. 
$3.75 to $4.25; dairies and grassers, $5 to
X'heep and Lambs—Receipts. 6600 head: 
active and higher; lambs. $4..>0 to $6.10, 
yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75: wethers. $4.25 to 
$4 50: ewes $3.75 to «4; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $4.25.

a98 In'
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The October China Sale h<
An Interesting List of Economies CURTAIN CORNERS.

Worth from BOc to 8.00, Friday, 
each 33c.

980 Sample Curtain Corners and 
Loom Sorted Half Pairs, repre
senting curtains worth from $1 to 
$4 ppr pair, Friday, per 03
sample...........................................................“w

Silverware Bargains
100 pieces, an assortment of Jewel 

ttays, card holders, flower vases, 
pip/trays, thermometers, etc., etc.: 
tlfese are crystal glass, metal trim
med, with turquoise setting, and 
some have hammered brass trim
mings, regular selling up to 
$1.35. Friday

The Flannelette Under
wear Bargains

300 only Ladles’ Gowns, plain 
white, pink or blue flannelette, 
mother hubbard yokes, tucked, lace 
edged or plain frills around neck, 
down front and on cuffs, lengths 
56, 58. 60 Inches, regular prices 75c,
86c each, October sale, Fri
day bargain, each........... ..

27 dozen Ladles' Fine Flannel
ette Drawers, white, pink or blue, 
several neat Styles, knlcker styles 
with elastic ut knee, fancy stl'v 
stitehed or hemstitched, tucked | 
frills, sizes 27, 29, 31 inches, also itt 
umbrella styles, sizes 26, 27, 29 
Inches, regular prices 60c and 60c 
pair, October sale, Friday Oil <
bargain.................. .......................................<

■I:for Friday.
5 only English Semi-Porcelain 

Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, full dinner 
and tea service, decorated In Crown 
Derby effects. This is a stock line 
which we are clearing out and 
composition of set can be altered to 
suit customer, regular $25.0017 AC
sale price ...........................................Il.TU

12 Dinner Sets, English, semi-por
celain, 97 pieces, bread and butter 
plates. Crown Derby effects, gold 
Illuminated, regular $17.00,
sale price ....................................

Decorated Cups and Saucer*; 
floral patterns, heavy gràttft»; 
regular 75c dozen, sale price, 
each.........................................................

hii

A Bargain in Walking 
Skirts

Brantford Aldermen on Investigating 
Tour—S.O.E. District 

Meeting.

W(
Wl
Bll

B. Alport and Rev. Father Moyne.
Mr. Gunn, the candidate, spoke of the

On Sale for Leee Than Half Price 

Friday.
150 Ladles' Walking Skirts, of 

tweed, cheviot and canvas weave, 
In blue, brown, grey and fawn mix
tures, made in the new styles, 
panel gores, fine foot pleats and 
trimmed with strappings and cov
ered buttons, regular value $6.00,
«5.50 and $6.00. Friday bar- 0.95 
gain ...'................................................... *■ y

Si
fe;purity of the administration, and claim

ed that it had fulfilled its promises. 
The government of ante-1896 days had 
passed away forever, said Mr. Gunn. 
He was interrupted by Capt. Staun
ton of the postoffice department, who 
asked him to say something about the 
postal department. In acceding Mr. 
Gunn said Capt- Staunton was Hot the 
captain of the Minnie M.

Then George D. Grant was called, 
and made a splendid speech, giving the 
premier credit for the conception of 
the transcontinental railway.

Who Made Canada t
“The man 'who made Canada" was 

the introduction the chairman gave the 
premier. The cheering lasted several 
minutes, and when it died down a 
gentleman on the platform lustily sang 
"He's a jolly good fellow," and a 
pretty little girl presented Sir Wilfrid 
with a bouquet of roses, being reward
ed with a kiss.

The premier, after acknowledging the 
warmth of the reception, which was 
the heartiest he had yet met with, said 
he "would much have preferred that 
the mantle of Edward Blake had fallen 
on some one of your own. race and 
language, but the Liberal party knows 
no creed and no race." Sir Wilfrid 
was born under a lucky star. He was 
fortunate in being in power when 
Providence had been distributing so 
much favor, and the people would not 
be wise to return to power the Con
servatives, who were not lucky. Mr. 
Foster had said the Liberals stumbled 
upon the British preference, but Mr. 
Foster and his party were not so lucky 
as to stumble upon it. Sir Wilfrid was 
sure his luck would not depart from 
him on Nov. 3.

The Conservative party did not go 
into Quebec and preach the British 
preference. “I charge against the Con
servative party that they never were 
a -national party, they are a sectional 
party. They have not the courage to 
use the same language in all sections 
of the country." The premier raid he 
spoke for the preference when he open
ed the campaign in his own province. 
“Let me appeal to the young men," 
he continued, "to maintain the idea of 

Canada, Canada first, Canada last, 
Canada forever."

Kc
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) Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Oct. 19.—About 900 head of 

butchers' cattle, 60 calves. 800 sheep and

kt. ss
72j.r.Tirsw a ya
rood medium beast* gold at 4c per lb. Or- 
dlnarv medium* sold st 3c to 3(4e; the com
mon stock at 2c to 2%c. and the canners 
■t Hie to l%c per Ih. The calves were 
nearly all grassers. which sold at 2c to 3V4c 
per lb. Good sheep are 3)4c. and the oth
ers 2%c to 314c per lb. Lambs are 3%c to

W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate. m:
"Your wine Is good, but I wish your 

plate had been gold.—(Signed) Bill 
Bailey.” This was the note left be
hind by a burglar who made off with 
the communion plate at Broadheath 
Wesleyan Church, Altrincham. The, 
same "Bill Bailey” sent a bogus 
cheque td the Cardiff Hospital for £15,- 
000 and the trustees thought they had 
a find.

938 y
»iToronto Junction headquarters, 18 Dun- 

das street. Tel. Junction 157.
East Toronto headquarters, old Metro

politan Bank Building, Main street, north of 
Kingston-road.

For any further information, telephone 
The World Office. Main —2.

Organization meetings will be held iitApe 
various polling sub-divisions this week.

Oct. 20—Rally at Kllbnrn Hall, Toronto 
Junction, 8 p.m.

Oct. 25—Young Conservative Club meet*. 
East Toronto. 8 p.m.

Oet. 27- -South York nomination meeting, 
town hall. North Toronto.

i ml
564 111Women’s Raincoats

vLimited Quantity.
472 Teapot Tiles, German 

rockware, sale price, each ...
Fancy Cake Plates, china, fldsal 

pattern, gold line, sale
price................................................................

210 only Decanters, pint and quart 
sizes, cut glass, ground stopper, 
regular 50c and 75c, sale
price ...............................................

1260 only Wine Glasses, plain 
thin glass, slender stem, regu
lar 75c dozen, sale price ...........

164 only Fancy Glass Vases, Tif
fany effect, assorted patterns and 
shapes, regular up to *3.50, 1.9Q
sale price ..............................................

Bee Hive Fruit Jars, are the best. 
For sale In the basement.

PRegular Price 8.50—Friday Bar
gain Price, 3.49.

200 Women's and Misses’ Rain 
Coats, in three-quarter and full 
length styles, made In the latest 
styles, with military capes and co
lors, or capes and cross belts of 
cravenette and English rubber lin
ed. colors dark grey, tan, black and 
navy, regular price $6.00 to Q A Q 
*8.60, Friday bargain

frl...•2
hi
tl

-15George Washington was so opposed 
to lying In any form that he refused lo 
establish a weather bureau during his 
administration.—Chicago News.
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Toronto .Junction, Oct. 19.—Miss Florence 
Golding, daughter of Mr. an 1 Mrs. Win. 
C-olding, 91 Willoughby-avenue, was united 
in marriage to Daniel R. Atkinson in St. 
Cecilia Church at 7.30 am. to-day. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
Gallagher. Miss Margaret Hemshaw • ot 
Wesron was bridesmaid, and Fred Behan of 
Toronto groomsman. The bride, -who was 
given away by her father, wore a dress of 
golden brown crepe de raris, over old gold 
taffeta, with -trimmings of Battenberg and 
a girdle belt of panne velvet. Over this 
she wore a brown gossamer, with brown 
hat to match, and carried a white prayer 
bock. The bridesmaid s dress was cream 
muylin. with brown sprays, add she cur
ried a bouquet of sunset rdfees. X recep
tion, at which about 50 guests were pre
sent, was held at the residence of the 
bride’s parents. After spending a short 
honeymoon at Buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. Atkin
son will reside at 91 Wrioughby-avenue.

An excellent concert and serial was 
given last night under the auspices of the 
Yeung Men's Club of Morningside Church, 
Swausea. Tbb program was sustained by 
the following talent: Miss Neff, Min» 
Roxvatt, Miss Kathleen Scroggs, R. A. 
Stokes and the Misses Dutna'l.

Aid. S. F. Whitham, Andrews and Leatch 
of Brantford were here to day investigat
ing the merits of the Stark telephone ’sys
tem with the view- of granting a franchise 
for the /installation of a plant in the City 
of Brantford. They expressed themselves 
as being very favorably impressed.

A district meeting of the Sons of Eng
land will be/held in Worcester Lodge room 
to-morrow night. The lodge# represented 
will be Yarmouth of Bracoudale, L-^cds of 
Weston. Bradford of La mb ton Mills, and 
Worcester of Toronto Junction. Supreme 
President Bro. Huntley of Montreal, Su
preme Viee-President Bro. Boxali and other 
prominent members of the order will be 
present. In laddition to other important 
business to l>e transacted, the election of 
a district deputy to take the place vacated 
by the resignation of Bro. Enoch Ward, 
will be dealt with. Bro. W’ard has filled 
the position of district deputy with marked 
ability and acceptance during the past 
nine years, hut he definitely Intimated to
night that he positively would not be a 
candidate for re-election. General regret 
will be icxnressed at this decision.

A Queen and Dundae '*ar ran of the 
track near Rloor-street this afternoon and 
impeded traffic seriously for some time. 
It war. especially exasperating to the golf

tl.48"THl SHOr FOR KEEN FRICES." MONEY ai
4Women s 3.50 Boots for 

1.50
1

■-V.

A special bargain ki Women's 
Patent Colt Laced Boots, in all sizes 
from 2 1-2 to 7; three different styles 
in the assortment, but all with 
flexible McKay sewn soles; these 
goods have been on display, hence 
the reduction in price. The wear
ing quality has not been impaired, 
but they show the effects of hand
ling, otherwise are O.K., regular 
price $3-50, Friday bar
gains .........................................................

Drug Store Bargains
240 Beef, Iron and Wine,

regular 40cy- Friday ................
288 Syrup Hypophosphites, OR

60c size, Friday ...............................
220 Wood Alcolfol, 25c size, IK

Friday ..........................................................
380 ' Blaud's Iron Pills, plain or 

improved, 100 In a box, regular IQ
20c, Friday ...............................................

50 Pocket Atomizers, regular OR
75c, Friday ..< ...................................’

288 Glycerine, best double dis
tilled, 10c

<10 to (300 to loan o» fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

fi
d<n Towels and Table Linen Wl
■Wl

At Friday Bargain Prices.
600 pairs Bleached and Three- 

Quarter Bleached Huckaback or 
Damask Towels, tape or colored 
border, hemmed or fringed ends, 
size 20x40, 20x38, regular 30c.
35c. Friday.......................................

500 yards Half and Three-Quarter 
Bleached Table Linen, firm even 

and heavy makes.

<Ribbon Bargains
100 pieces Ribbon Velvet, sstln 

back, French make, good bright 
color and quality, regular 
price 1214c per yard, Friday.. ..

800 Remnants of Ribbons, Taffe
tas and Libertys, all sorts of 
lengths, from 1-2 yard to 8 yards, 
all colors,. Friday, HALF PRICE.

Women’s Stockings, | 
12 I-3C

<KELLER & CO., ; m1.50144 Tonga St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326. 519 gi|

< Pi
.25•s weave, medium 

assorted designs. 56 and 60 inches, 
regular 30c, and 32c per yard. 23 
Friday ..........................................................

I
oi

: »1.50 Bed Comforters, 'j m
Ladles’ Fine Plain Black Fleece , 

Lined Cotton Hose, fall weight, 1 
fast colors, seamless, double toe and ' 
heel, regular 20c weight, |2l/ ' ,
special, per pair........................... •!*./» i ;

Pi1.19 a
72 Comforters, 72x72-inch size, full 

double bedders, pure white downy 
with American 

quality,
attractive designs. In comblnatlNns 
of color, producing harmonies of 
pale blue, navy, gold, pink, red, 
etc., quality price $1.50, Frl- 1 IQ 
day bargain ........................................1

Wl
filling, covered 
sllkollne of an extra fine

ol

5bottles, Frl- Kid Glove Bargain for y 
Women

Ladles’ Very Fine Real French , 
Kid Gloves, made from soft, smooth i 
sMhs, black and white only, self- < |! 
embroidered backs, two domes, < j 
overseams, regular *1 gloves, CQ < 
special, Friday, per pair..............•i

ai./oneThe Arbiter 
of Fashion

day vi
The Snpreoie Inns. Toilet Goods

An assortment or Hat Brushes 
In ebony, gilt and silver, regular 
prices *1.00, 90c, 76c and 50c. OR
Friday, each .......................................... '

Traveling Rolls, regular $1M 
*1.25 and *1.50, Fri
day, each ................................ .............

Scrap Albums, regular 10c,
Friday, each ....................................

Autograph Albums, regular
6c, Friday, each .............................

Super Tar Shampoo Soap, regu
lar 20c cake. Friday, 2

WlThe supreme issue was the trans
continental railway, Sir Wilfrid said, 
as he repeated the arguments he had 
made on former platforms. The aud
ience cheered when he declared we 
should be absolutely independent of 
the United States in matters of trans
portation. The manufacturers did not 
want any favors, they wanted markets 
and^they would have markets lii the 
hundreds of thousands now filling the 
northwest- 
the farmers of the northwest access 
to the sea and the new railway would 
give that access to the sea. not by way 
cf Portland, but by St. John and Hali
fax.

ol
ce

2.75 White Wash 
Blankets. 1.98

Ol
tl

/ Unshrinkable Blankets,White
wool, weft, 60x80-inch size, a good 
clean blanket well worth 
*2.75, Friday bargain ..................

.75 A Special in LiningsThe good dresser has 
really become the ar
biter of fashion. He 
is the standard by 
which the ordinary 
man determines what 
is correct in dress. 
We have made it a 
life study to enable 
the good dresser to be 
a worthy standard. 
Every Suit we turn 
out must possess this 
worthiness. Yes,even 
our $22.50 business 
Suit. It differs only 
in material from our*- 
$25.00, $27.00 and 
$30.00 suits.

al
t198.5 bRegular 121-2« and 15c Llnea;» 

ette»—Percalines, 7c

Quality la everything in a lining 
after the weight and color have 
been decided upon; these linings : 
will stand a 12 l-2c arid 15c test: 
they are 36 inches wide and ire 
colored fawn, gray, cerise, purple 
and various shades of red; regu
lar 12 
gain.

IIAUrt/ II rnn want te hevrowi 
|U111N r I money on household «roods 
111 U 11 L I pianos, organs, horses sad 

. - wagons, call and see us. We 
TA will advance you anyamouni 
||l irom *10 uu same day as you 
I V eppiy (oi 't. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to eu,t borrower, ws 
hate an entirely new plan

.Ibl-Aj
, 9W «ri 
-If .. >

F'N'J

1.50 Tapestry Table 
Covers, 1.19

-3The railway would give»

•25 Serviceable and Ornamental Table 
Covers, 8-4 size, both sides right 
sides, a regular 2-in-l table cover, 
beautifully colored. In every way 

should expect to

hi
for LILOAN Witch Hazel Talcum, regu- IQ 
lar 15c, Frldky, each ....... Iu

Rouge (Fin), regular 20c,
Friday, each .................................

N. W. Rowell, K.C., said the trans
continental railway was more grandly 
built than the mere spanning of a 
continent. The contract required the 
company to place ships on the^Atlan
tic and the Pacific to carry our com
merce to England and to Japan. Mr. 
Rowell devoted some time to showing 
the divisions in the Conservative party 
previous to 1896. and gave some figures 
of the immigration since the Liberal 
government came in.

just what one 
pay *1.50 for; Friday 
bargain...................................

7l-2c: Friday bary•15 e:1119 à '

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. 33 In. Wrnpperettes, 10c.
No need to mention regular prUe,

36 Inches speaks for itself; this Is < 
a little lot of darks we have In. to < , 
which we have added some spotted 
cadets, etc., from our regular 12 l-2c 
stock, Friday bar
gain.. ..

rmPlants Reduced " - it*1- 
ht* <t«

6c, 7c, 8c Flannelettes,5c
A limited quantity of an assort

ment of colorings and qualities, and 
widths 27 to 33 inches, grouped 
together for early morning selling 
on Friday at, per 
yard.................................

Carpet Store Bargains

"LOANS.'
Becm :t.l i w 1er I eliding e King StW

largeChrysanthemum Plants, 
size. In 6-incfe pots, full of bloom 
and buds, regular 75c, Fri
day ................................................................

•' 4- »

.50 tl
n<

10Plants, largeChrysanthemum 
size. In 7-inch pots, choice colors, 
full of bloom and buds, regu- 7K
lar *1.00. Friday...................................

Artificial Palms, 5 leaves. Wl AO
pots, regular 60c, Friday ...........

Artificial Palms, 4 leaves. In , OO 
pots, regular 35c, Friday .........

Pi5 .*•♦

JX>*> GLASS
EYES

oHxrbord Beat V.C.C.
Hnibord Rugby toaiii defeated the U.C.C. 

III. in a close and interesting game yeeter- 
i day afternoon. Score 2—0. The teams 
were Ts follows:

I'.i'.C. (Oi: 'Full baek, Stanyon: half- 
harks, Wood. Gzowski, Wilson. Porter, 
Laird; centre. Rogers: wings. Evens, Ac
kerman. Patterson, hull. Good, Gilmour.

I-lnrbords (21: Full hack, Keys: half 
backs. -Marshall, O'Donoiigh, Currie (capt.). 
Porter. Foulds: centre. Ilogorth: wing*. 
Hanson. Clark, Earls. Sorrows, Cook, Sem
ple.

ipVtcterta Lawn Bargain.
40 Inches wide, clean, even thread, 

clear sheer weave, compares fav
orably with the regular 15c qual
ity, Friday bar- 1f|
gain..................................................................•,u

♦
O di:n BOc to 60c Linoleums, 29c. It
<► hi1360 yards of Scotch Linoleum, 2 

and 4 yards wide, in black, flora! 
and, tile patterns, regular prices 
60c/to 60c, Friday, per square OQ
yard.................................................................

BOc to 60e Tapestry Carpet, 43c.
990 yards of English Tapestry 

Carpet, in desirable colorings and 
effective designs, regular prices 
50c to 60c, Friday, per ~ 
yard........................................................

m oPhone
Main
2561.

ei-i. n id<►
We keep the best GLASS 

EYES and have the largest 
stock to choose from.

We are experienced fitters.

Women’s Knitted Win
ter Underwear

72 only Ladle*' Plain Natural 
Pure Wool Unshrinkable Union 
Suits, medium fall weights, knee 
length, short or long sleeves, high 
neck, buttoned down front. Pen
man brand, sizes 32 to 38- bust mea- ' i 
sure,! regular price $1.50 each,
Friday bargain, a suit.................

< ► Stationery Bargains
1200 Rolls of Crepe Tissue. 10 feet 

different

< ►n < ► Ol
< ► each roll, twenty 

shades to choose from.some of the 
ends are slightly soiled, régu
las 10c a roll, Friday ......................

264 Boxes of Fancy Stationery, 
each box contains one quire of 

with envelopes to match,

Hin
HiV‘ 1’ .6 to

Waverly Hockey Club.
The Waver ley ' Hookey Club will reor- 

gnulze Monday next at S p.m. at tht Mu
tual street Rink. All member» are request
ed to attend. The Waverleys will have 
most of their old players Pack and will 

\liter hinicr and Intermediate teams in 
the O.H.A.

th43J f. E. LIKE, 11 K?S°»0 West. o ei
tillÎW In. Injtraln Carpet, lOe.

800 yards of Ingrain Carpet, 36 
Inches wide, reversible patterns and 
colorings, regular 27c and 30c, IQ 
Friday, per yard.................................*1 “

paper,
regular value as high as 25c,
Friday ....................................................

104 only 5 Quire Boxes of Cream 
x-ote Pane- -'-In only, reg.
36o a box, Friday ................................

Envelopes to match, regular C
10c a package. Friday ......................."v

108 only Leather School Bags, a 
well made bag, regular values 
range as high as 30c each.
Friday .................................................

75 ! hn8 h

Score’s
20 dozen Ladies’ Fine Ribbed 

Pure Wool Unshrinkable Vests or 
Drawers. Watson Brand, white or 
natural colors, vests are high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned fronts, shap
ed, fine lace and ribbon trimmed; j 
drawers are ankle length to match; 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, regu
lar prices *1.50, *1.76, *2 each, OR 

1 Friday bargain, each.............. ... vV

K<Ut|°NG8TR«BT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadln* Avenue. 3 oronto. Canal, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease! 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (tl e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ami 
Stricture of lony Blinding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain annail bad after effects. 184 ;

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb :

O m CE House—» ». m. to $ p. m. Sundays, 1 to $ p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, to<15 3.50 Fur Collarettes for 
1.95

In lecturing on "Personal and Do
mestic Hygiene" at the Polytechnic. 
Dr. Cantlle denounced the use of tight- 
fitting hats as the great cause of bald
ness among men.

Sermons in Irish are now being 
preached regularly in Ireland. In 
some of the Dublin churches the ros
ary has lately been recited regularly 
In Irish.

▼•I1
, P‘

■VatTailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West, Toronto.

100 Black Coney Collarettes, large, 
quilted llnlnj.comfortable size, 

only one to each customer, splen
did value at *2.50, Friday 
bargain.........................................

■ *f\..:*V
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Ammunition
Guns and Tents to Rent 

Decoy Ducks
Shooting Coats 

Penetang Shoe Packs 
Camp Stoves

Hunters’ Outfits

The D. Pike Co . y Limited

128 King St. B, Phone M. 1291

The W. 8 D. Dlneen 
Company ■ Limited,
Oor. Tonga and Temperance Sts. 

TORONTO.

STORE CLOSES At 5.30 P. M.
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